T HERE IS urn.E crnpiriG!1 c\"klcIIce ~'egar~jng prc\:iI-I(~n('c and ph,cllomcnolol-,I]' of allXlcty disorders III Natin.' Alllcricans. Howevcr. existing data indicate that <ltlxit'ty-rdatcd I;\ctors SHch as environmental distress, acclLlturation. depression, suhstance abuse, suicide, and health prohlems arc widespread among Natin~ American people (LaFrornhoi,c, 19118; NlcDonald, 1994; Nelson, ~l('Co) ', Stetler, & Vallderwagen, 1992; \Valker, Lambert, \\'alker, & Kidahan. 1993) , Gi\'Cll the high rate ofstressors and health dillkllltks, it ",,'ms probable that Native Americans experience an increased prevalence of anxiety disorders. In bet. SOll1C studies suggest elevated levels of ."iclf.report anxicty and anxiety sensitivity among Nati,'e American college students (l\-\cDonald,Jackson, & NlcDo--nald, 1991; Zmlensk)". McNeil, Porter, & Stewart, 2001) .
~1cthodological problclllS ill using mainstream assessment Illeasnres with nOlllll .. ~orit}' culture respondents has been well documented in the p,ychological testing literature (Dana, 19!J3; McDonald, Morton, & Stewart, 199:1: T, imhlc, Hl77) . Lack of culturally sen,itivc asse,,-lllcnl tools and operational definitions of anxiety limit the generalizability of cognitin'" behavioral anxiety interventions, There is evidence, for inst..1.l1ce, that cu1turally specific difference.'; in commnnication style and. worldview Q] ContInuing Education Quiz located on pp, 34t-342. may affect the cHnical presentation of anxiety and lead to inaccurate interpretation of pathology in Native Alner~ iean people (De Coteau, Hope, & Anderson, 2003) .
There is good reason to suspect that. cognitivebehavioral approaches can be effect.ive v.rlth Native American populatiollS because they address fUIICtioning in au lndividua1's personal cnvironnlcnt and promote situation-specific behavior changes (Renfrey, 1992) . Nonetheless, the cultural sensitivity of cognitive.bchavioral p,ychological interventions can be enhanced by assessing the clienes worldvie\v, using culture-specillc assessment instruments, including culture-specific rituals, and proflling contextual factors (Dana, 1996; Mcl\eil, Porler, Zvolensky, Chaney 
This paper is largely conceptual in nature becau:se of the lack oj" findings regarding anxicl)' di,ordcr' among Native Americans. The manuscript is intended to provide general infonnat.ion to potential therapists about COJIlmOn issues and challenges that lTlUst be consiuel-ed \'{hen adapting manualized anxiety interventions ,,,.it.h Native American clients. The primary author, TaI)li De Coteau, is a federally recognized member of the Turtle l\Iountain Band of Chippewa Indians. The information presented is based on her personal experiences \ . . . . hik working in a rural reselvation communily in the Midwest, and is neither comprehensive nor applicable to all tribal groups. The mgge'tions and opinions offered do not necessarily represent lhose of all Native American professionals or members of the community. 
Assessment and Diagnostic Challenges
The Anxiety Disorders Interview Schedule-IV (AD!S-IV; DiNardo, Brown , & Barlow, 1994) is one of the conlnl0niy used strunurcd intelview assessments for anxiety disorders, Although structured inteI,oiews such as the ADIS-IV provide reliable differential diagnosis and systematic assessment, they may not be culturally appropriat r. l'\ .
, e or all'e American people (}\II() 
e.lflS, ~"2; ~lalg;\Cly, 1!l9G; I'e\\'c'"mly.
~ative American people h;lditic)llally lrallSlui( illf(U"-m~tlOn through StDlics, clances, and sou>:' (f 1iI1. 1!I!li). ClutlClans shOUld know tlte diah'llnslic c,iter;;' II'dl", they can allow the client to tell tht'ir stU)" ill a fn.·c-ftlllil fashion. Accordin gl)', sL"mis(rlicHlred illlt'rYic\\"s ma\' need to be modified for tlse wilh Natil''' AmITic;u·l (Zinbarg. Barlow, & Bro1<n. 1997) and Ihose in the Zvolensky el ai. (2001) study. These studies emphasize the importance of considering assessment IIlCilSI1n.~s within the framework. of a specific suhgroup rather than broader cultural groupings.
Culrure-specific jnslnu1lcnL~ stich as the ?\;UiH! Am(~ .. ncan Cultural Involvement and Detachment Anxictv Questionnaire (CIDAQ; ~IcNd) 1' 1 aI., 2()()() Ill"}' provide a more reliable and ,"alid meanS hl' which to measure culturally refated anxiety. There is evidence tn support the CIDAQ as a ctllturally sellsitiH' mea.sure of acculturation anxiety in bOlh heterogeneous college· and homogeneous rcsen-ation-bascd samples (~lcNcil et ,11., 2000) , Culturally appropriate assessment shonld also include an evaluation of the client's cultural ideJltity, Ic\'Cl of acculturation, worJdvicw, beliefs aboul health and illness, identity ideals, and culture-specific symploms (Dana, ' 1996; lonncr & Ibrahim, 200~) . Sometimes, though a ' cognitil'e-beha\'ioral manuJliled II'eatment protocol might label a cognition as a "dysfunctional" thought, it may acwally rellect a client's culluml nonns. Llcking understanding of cultural idioms of distress may lead to instances of labeling culturally nomlalil'e thought, as Humility Matheson (1990) suggests the entire field of psychol . ogy implies a superiority of the th erap ist over the client Cognitive-behavioral therapy in general requires the clinician to Inaintain a presence of competence in order to gain the client's respect. Such competency could be misconstrued as overconfidence to many :\ative Amer~ icans who value humility. Clinicians should be aware thal most tribes helieve humility is one of the most valued pe rsonalirv charActeristics. Be sure to work wilh Native American clients a~ an equal.
Language and Presentation
\~llen utilizing the manualized treatments for resef\'ation-based Native Ame ricans, one of the most commonly encountered challenges is the amount wntmg, and rece iving verbal instru ction. difficult or e,'en impossible for diems 10 ~"l1Ipl('ll' homework assignmentli. Lengrh of Sl: s.~i ()J1" em he extended to allow for time 10 COlllpll'tc ;",ignl1l(,I1" ill sess.ion. Clinicians should be scnsitiH' to such ()h~tacll·s. and they should not expect that the elknt will Oil."")' 10 them these dinicultics.
). Liv;"g ,i/lialion. Many N'ati,·c AmeriG1tl pcnpk lin' \\;th extended famil)' members. P;trliwlarh' if Ih",'
are living OIl the rcscl'luion, their place of r~sidl'nc~ mal' be quite small, making" comforlahlt!, quiet place to complete assihr'Jln1cnts unavailable.
0111" responsibililie.t !'>ath'c Americans dicnts haw a
va riely of important rolcs in their famil),. For example, a tecnage girl, allnt., or grandmother may be expected 10 care for the children ""I III"illtain household duties, as \\'dl a.s attend ,chonl or work. The importance of these oUler re'pon,illiJilie .
• ma), supersede homework or simpl)' mar notlca,e time /0 com plete assigIlm ents. anxiety. As lIu'lItiul1{'d earlier, spirituality lS an integral P,lll oj" :--.Jati\,(' American life. One of the authors has llsed pr;\Yl'r and (lie cedar cerclllony as a healing pr;lctin' ill therapy, particularly for cathartic release and ('xpn'.\sioll of maladaptive emotions. Helping a Nativt' AnH'I'ical1 client ill ullderstanding their spiritlla1 Ilature alld identity Illay be the initial phase of workill).{ wward thl'rapeutic dCH:lopmcnt of songs, stories, or dalllT~ to hdp explain the experience of auxi(·ty. ,\Iost Natiw' AlIll'dean people \\'ho hayc a rlt';tr st'lI~ aTld cllhural-idclltity Illay lIot rcC(uirc mental health s<.'lyjn's, Exposure Challcn!:cs \\'lIill' lI141ny L'xposlln: sittlations may not be Jyailable \\'ithill the t"l'sen'Hioil community (c.g., crowded malls, 11H )\'jl' t 11(';\(l'rs, elc\';\lors). a client's fear Illay slill interfere \"jlll his or her fUllctionilig when traveling outside of the n'st'["\';lIioll Hod exposed to tht' feared stimuli. In these cast's, Ihl'rapisls Illil)' Ilt'l'rl to travel outside the community with the dielll, lItiliZl' il1-\'jw) exposure or role-plays, ;md l'mploy their imaginations to create lIseful exposure ~illlali()JI.'i.
I. I, ar}. (!lamHllllni'5 /I', HlIlH'f'S. Spirituality i\fany manualizcd anxiety interventions lack a spiritual component. This creates a problelTI when \ . . . . orking \vith more traditional Native AHlericaus ,vho are very spiritual and consider their spiritual well being to be predictive of physical and mental health. Native American people typically strive for harmony between ruind, body, and spiIit. Therefore, when descrihing the three components (i.e., physiological, cognitive, behavioral) of anxiety, clinicians can include spirituality as a fourth cOillponcnt. Again, the client's dravllrings and/ or stories can be utilized to facilitate COITIIDnnicatioIl and understanding between the clinician and client. Additionally, it may be advisable to consult with a traditional Native American healer and the client may wish to supplement treatment with spiIitual practices.
Summary
There are a nurnber of challenges and considerations for adapting manualized anxiety treatment for Native American clients. The information presented here is intended 10 provide general guidelines for modifYing treatments, and Illay be pctrticularly applicable to Native Americans living On reservations or in rural tribal communities in the Midwest. Although we feel that the infonnation will help to prepare mental health professionals to more effectively treat Native American people with anxicty disorders, these are preliminary suggestions and should be employed with careful consideration. Moreover, it is hoped that this infonnation will be a spark that ignites interest and future research to better understand anxletj' disorders 'md dev"'jop I ' . , -more eu lUrdllya~propriate treatments for r-iative American people.
ClInICIans who find themselves providing clinical senices to Native Americans should seck appropriate crosscu1t~I~a.1 t~aining and supervision while maintaining flexIhllrty m their approach. Aspiring clinicians will benetit Ii-om the increasing emphasis on diversity and multicultural training within their graduate programs. The authors encourage students to supplement their graduate course ,,,'ork \vith practicunl experiences that provide exposure to Native American populations. Cliniciaos who selve Native American people need to seek ongoing advice from tribal elders and Native American pro\iders in the communities in \I,'hich they are working.
